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!!!iilli•-~[ii~k; a·tlcki~g UQie bomb that could go ofT· 

t~§:~i~~~~~~i ; =...,.......,1any tl~....;.ltsomething~happerli to.the \ . ·Kerreyl D-Neb., t'roops, peclllle Wlfflilam!l Bll,l Clinton."' ' 
·::I who loSt part ot a leg In Vietnam .and · . But .~tb.ers see the outcome as posl-

won .the Medal ofl{qnor... ~ . . , ~ve 'for ~oth ~ole ·and .Olnton. . · 

·w· · ASHINGTON- when 
' Bob ·Dole ar1ued on. 

the Senate noor 25 
years ago aga.lnst cutting .ort 
:funding for the Vietnam War, he was wearing a bracelet 
' bearing' the name of a u.s. pris-
oner of war. • 
· On• Wednesday night, when 
Dole, now the 'm8jorit;y leader, 

· was' arguing· on the Senate floor 
for the need to deploy U.S. 
troops in Bosnia-Herzegovjna, 
he announced that the name on 
his POW bracelet was, by mar
velous coincidence, that of John 
McCain, for the last few weeks 
his closest senatorial ally on the 
Bosnian peacekeepina mission. 

Dole did not'know McCain 25 
years· ago. And McCain, a Navy 
fighter pilot held captive from 

' 1967 to 1973, said he learned 
about the bracelet for the ftrst 
time Wednesday night. 

Dole, for whom memories of 
~ war run deep and clds_e to the 

nerves, was linked to John 
McCain duriftg an unpopular 

. war 25 years ago, ·and linked to 
him again Wednesday in anoth
er unpopular cause. 

"It's th,e fa~er-son IJnk. It's coming . "There was this nauing feeling 
in and sayi~g; 'We,'re Qu~ onea wh~ ·· that we hld a P.~~ldent and a senate 
w¢re on t,he · si~e. of_ defe~d1ni an ..... majority .Jeader see~ to :be presi- ' 
unp~pular :wa.r because It Is right, . dent who were too tactical alwaysr 

. and we'll ~efend an unpopJJIJ!r mlli- • poatUoning tb~oiselvea," said Thomas 
,tary effort now.be~ause we believe Mann, an expert on Congre's "t the 
it'sligbt,l,atid it's·bar'd to beat that" . Brookings Institution. · ·. ·. 

Sen.' William Cohen, R-Maln~, said: '"Now, seelna them act itke leaders, . 
"Both. men <;ailed .on ~elr historical . It piovidea an opportuntbr for people to 
~acli"grC!undS . and trayAils to it!ly, 'We tate •!Nih loot. we c~ see the posil

. I cjln't do this to the trooJ)s. So bow do bllltiea .or constructive public 
we' best.ensure tHane t,hetre goiili, ,• rl)etortc.!' ·. · · · ' . . : · 

1 
we deftne ~emission?'" . · No one seemed more sllfprtsed at 

· .. When McCain,. who supports Dole's Dole's speech tbap McCain, .who 
. rival,. Sen. Phil 9ra~m of Texas~ ,for moved· to a sellt closer· t()' h(m in 'the 

. , the Republican presidential nomina- . chamber so be could watch his face. · 
f 1 ti~n; flew. to Dole's.st«ie'on the Bosnia . ){ann s.a~d that Dole, ,vho ran 19· 
I . Issue, "it ~ad a dramatic impact/' . points behind Clintop in . t~e latest 
~ . said,Coben ... "It took politics out of it .CNNfl'ime · magazine · poll, :bad 

al!,d showed this, was a principled ·~ al,)peared "diminished" on 'the ~am
decis.oni" b~ added. ·~W,Itbout paign trail, but that' by._ appearing ' 
McCain, "this could have gone in the · . . . ·. · . 
other direction." . · . . . 

The bipartlf!an, back-paUi113 in the 
Senate was in stark contrast'!o the 
more searing parli, an atmosphere' in 
the House.· · , 

The··same night that the Senate 
passed the Dole-McCain resolution, 

; . which · ~supports the troopS and 
requires the administration to arm the 
Bosnian Muslims· so they have parity 
with the Serbs, the House ·spumed a 
Del\locratic resolution offering noth· 
ing more than support for the troops. 
The vote was along party lines. 

But Rep. Lee Hamilton, D·Ind., who . 
proposed the measure, said some 
House members were feeling so cha· 

f 

grined that they·had not even sup
ported the · troops that the· 
Republicans intended to bring the 

I rmeasure to the floor again, this time 
' with Republican sponsors, and hoped 
1 to pass It before more Americans 

landed in Bosnia.· 
Not everyone sees Dole's ·actions as 

outside. the realm of politics. One 
Democ~atic consultant with ties to the 
White House said that by helping the 
president achieve his goal, "Dole set up 

·~·.: .. 
era of his better: qualitieS j'hill emo- ·' 
tloa.~nd....blt genuine ikill t maldOg 
Uie legl~latlve· proees,wor " 

kids 
. .. 

·'' ' "" 

But many admirers .In the 
divided Senate·saw their uniQn · 
as a powerful alliance that car
ried u unusual degree of 
mpral authority and allowed 
them to push through support 
for an unpopular cause. · · 

Dole was once a dirt-poor 
Army grunt whose right arm 
was crippled by wounds he suf
fered in Italy in World War II; 
McCain· is a graduate of 
Annapolis and the soq and 
grandson of Navy admirals. 

Dole thillks Powell ,would 'CIISWer the call' ... . . . . ' ' . . . . : 

- --:- Republican presidenthil-front;ru'nner hints in.interview that the popular - · 
former chairman of the Joint Chiefs of ~taff would ·accept a request to run as his vice president. 

• ·Between them they built a 
. .: coalition ·of fewer than half the 
Rep~bllcans and almost al,l the 
Democrats, and put the Senate 
•• _ __ _.... 1. 4' • 

-.- -· .. 1 • . ~ --- .. ~~ . -- ·- :--- .... ~-· 
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By JIM ABRAMS 
The Associated Press 

W ASHINGTON- Former Gen. Colin 
Powell would "apswer the call to 
duty" and accept a request to ·join the 

Republican ticket as the vice presidential nom-
inee, Sen. Bob Dole predicted Sunday. · 

Dole, R-Kan., the front-runner for the 1996 
Republican presidential nomination, acknowl
edged that Powell, the popular former chair
man of th!l Joint Chiefs of Staff, would boost his 
chances to win the election. 

Asked abqut Powell's stated decision not to 
seek national office in 1996, Dole told NBC's 
"Meet the Press:" "I think with his concern 
about America, his service ~o America, and his 
concern about the future,; bringing people 
together, blacks, whites, Hispanics ... my view is 
that he would answer the call to duty again." 

Powell topped all 
announced and potential 
Republican ca11didates in 
the polls before his deci
sion Jast month not to seek 
the nomination. 

Powell spokesman Bill 
Smullen said Dole and the 
retired general .hadn't dis
cussed the vice presiden
cy: "Th·ey l)aven't talked 
about that , nor ·has he Gen. Colin Powell 
been asked by the senator. 

"But the general made it very clear when he 
made his announcement on Nov. 8 that he was 
not seeking an elective office in 1996 and that 
would include the vice presidency," said 
Smullen, adding that Powell hadn't.changed 
his mind. 

Dole, the Senate Republican leader, said his 

main campaign issue will 
be the balanced budget if 
Republicans and the 
White House fail to reach · 
agreement on a seven-year 
'plan to bring the federal 
budget into balance. 

He said character 
issues, which plagued 
President Clinton during 
his 1992 run for the W!Jite 

Sen. Bob Dole House, would be on the 
table again, as would the 

ongoing Whitewater investigation. 
"It's still bubbling out there ," Dole said, 

referri~g to the latest dispute over whether 
Clinton should turn over notes his aides and 
lawyers took regarding the Whitewater inquiry. 

"I think it's a question of credibility," Dole 
said. "There's almost the feeling out there that 

they may be hiding something. What are they 
hiding? The American people have a right to 
know." 

He said abortion "should not be a dom.inant 
issue in the Republican nomination or the cam
paign for president." 

"I'm not trying to divide the party, I want· to 
multiply Republicans," said Dole, who says he 
wants to ma~e most abortions illega! but d.oes· 

. n't support a constitutional amendment ban· 
ning abortions. 

Dole said he would be hurt if independent 
Ross Perot launches another bid for the White 
House,' saying Perot takes away votes from 
Republicans. 

Asked what would be his first act as presi · 
dent, Dole said he would present a budget con · 
sistent with the goal of balancing the budget in 
seven years and support a constitutional 
amendment on the balanced budget. 
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WASHING~.ON ~ F.ortner· 
Gen;. COI.b;l: Powell wo'\lld. "an· 
awei the C:ali ·to dU:ty" and ·A.i:: 

' cept ' a "reque8t to jo1n tb'e . R~ 
pubU~ ti~t as the vice pres
idential n9minee, Sen. Bob ' 
Dole. predicted Sunday. 

• >Dole, R-Kan.. the front-run-

. ,, 

-anti~ahortiotrrecor.d-
, . .- ·' 

'l'b!a~ted p.._ . w~ ~n as mod~i-ating his posi
. 'tion on abortion. · 

"Sen~Dole's positi~n is clear ~d · 
ner for the 1996 GOP ·presiden- • . 
tiaJ.·nominatlon, acknowledpd service . t9 Afuerica, and ~is , 

·'lllitPowell, t,h~~~former .. coD'cern about the future, . 
ch8imW1 of the Joint Chiefa.,of ~brlngtngl people . tosethe,r, ·: 
~; would boost h1a chanees : blackS, whites, Hiapani~ ...! my; 

DES MOINES, Iowa - Senate 
Majot;ty. Leader Bob Dole .on 
Tuesday defeJ?,ded his" anti-abor

.: P,on ·record and 'aides accused 
consistent," Kearney 'said:' .. 

Appearing on a weekend tel!M· 
sion program. ~e said be b8s 
ba~ 11 constitytional amend
ment banning abortion but "would 
not do ao again" because.. there · 
should be exceptions carved out ' 

· rivals 'of trying to "distort the · 
issue." • · 

• to win tJle election, · . vlew··is ,that he wo~ answer ~· 
¥Jted about ,Powell's stated th'e call to duty agilbl." , 

decision not to seek national of-· Powell topPed 8li Republican :· 
flee 1Jl 1996, Dole told NBC's .. - canalciafea· j.n the pqlls IJefore · l 
"¥eet thG Pres.:" "' think witli his dec~tpn w.,t JJlontb. rlot to . 
.bJa concern about America, seek the n()minatl<]~ . . , 

·DOle "alwaya has been and 
alW1!38 wiJl be" opposed to abortion 
except in llinit:A!d caSes and would 
~ constitutional provisions to 
restrict ·the prQCedure, Iowa cam
paign nianager Darrell Kearney 

where abortions are allowed. .... 
That drew attacks from leli

gious cohservatives imd·rival GOP 
presidential candidates, who 
charged Dole with 'abaiidoning the 
anti-abOrti<m ea · 

said. . . . . 
Kearney issued a stateme'nt 

after Dole was pounded by social 
conservatives for comments be 
nw;ie during the weekend tha~ 

the nomiliatioo, said on NBC's "Meet the Press'' · White House and therefore haYe no sinale can
th8t while be at ooe time ~ a constitu.- • didate who can di$te the Rlatlbrin. tbe poll~ 
tlonal amendment to bjm abortion, "I would not cal rlibt has been aquinJ to keep the ban 
do ltapin." He. called biJI!Ielf"pro-llfe," but wblle,Otbeft wanfto moderate Ita 1~ to 
said he would mU. exceptions-to save the trytob~supportft:lrthepll'ly. , . 
.modler'l ,life or In e.-olrape or Incest. Dole 'I colllllleldl l8t back proponenta or the 

Tbe BepubUcan Pai1;y ts ~ embroiled ban 111111 provided 1111 e-.y opening for his rivala 
In an aboiUon bllilellatllexpected to be p~ to piDcb a raw nerw iDtbe Dole campaign· that 
out In pubUc OP tile floor clltnominatbt& con- Dole lacb ~ 
wmttonnext..-r. . "lt...t·a clur 

Sinee .-. &be aaUonal Republican Pa!V thit Dole tsao .. u i·:Abo• 
--... appcll8d abadion witbout exeep- the moral ....... ':' 
t1cm1 ud promoted a COIIIdtational 8JileDd- talk lbow .,._ ...... 
meal to ban tbe . 

BUUbrtbe 

ru to the campaign' of Sen. Phil Gramm, R•Tex
aa, 1\ebec:ea IJndstedt, an ofttclal oflowans for 
J.ife, wrote, "Bob Dole will tlnd himlelf reiret
tinl the pro-abortion rhetoric be spouted forth 
yesterday." ' . 

Ralph Reed, the executive director or the 
Chrlstian .CoaUtlon, who said of abortion that 
!'there ia no luue more tranlcendent." said bil 
orpnization would be lliltrtbirtlnc Z2 million 
voter plcJ~• in the presidential prlmarlea 
reftediDI Dole's polition. . 

campattD prep IPOkeaman did not 
phoD8 calli....,..,, b~ the C8DlP8iln 

releued a copy ot a letter that DOle seat to 
BeeCI.He_.. to .... ...,.....toaDeWare-

.. wldeli &= uld bit .. "prooluacclf 

disappointed" In Dole's remarks "that be m 
loqer supports constituti'onal.protection ot 
unbonL" . . . ' 
Dol~ letter reiterated bil support for 4 · 
~Roe v. Wade, wJUcb legalized aborfi~; 
and said be still BupJ!Orted a tutlonal 84; 
endment to ban abOrtion. but with exceptio$ 
for r..,e, incest and to protect the ure Of .tlfi; I 

. mother. 
1be timtna or Dole 'I remarb onluch an 'ii

ploalve topic puuled aeveral Republicans. 
Some ll!fl!Ulated that be wu bqbmlq btl 
~ IIW'dl to tbe lcleolOISeal cam.. 
ainee be appeared· to have U.. aomlnatiOn 
lodled up. Some said be waajgat ret!POD"Irfto 
aqueltion. . 

l}ole touches· a 

.. 

with,QUt exceptions .and pro.m.QtedJ!P 
am~ndm.ent to ~ the prQI:edl1lli(·~;· 

Dille's comments "sent a ·deaJNilg, • 
nal to moral conservatives•that f.1o1e · 
ls •no good for those who care abouf , 
the moral agenda; said RepubH(la.n 
candidate. A1an Keyes. ~. . . ~1 • 

Several campaigns sailt"PPHU~· 
workers fn,Iowa and New Ham~·: 

. were furious. In a fax to :the· CI{QI. • 
palgn Q1 Sen. Phll .Gramm, ... IHruia.f; 
Rebecca Undstedt, an otfictali!'9r . 
Iowans for Ufe, wrote, ~Bob.Dole wfn: 
ftnd blmself .regret:tipg tbe.pro.eb6r •. 

· tlon .rbetorft;·he·sWt\ted forth,~ 
day. ~-; n····., 

Dole's cam.palgn-.press SJ)OkesDi$1 
did not return phone calls~Moillmr, 
but the .campalgn rei~ a·copjOI 
.a Jetter that D(lle sent to Ralph'1l~. 
executive director of the .auisUaD .r 
Coalltion. In It, Po~ 1'¢iterated.Aiil& ·· 
_suppo_rt for overtw:nJng Roe~v.)Vtite 
and said be still supported Q ~~ • 
tlonaf amendment to. ban ilbo~~· 
but witli exceptions. "I suppbrt~~ 
same s.et of ~ceptlons In 11192; ·fie 
wrote to Reed. . 
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